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t\ REPRESENTED AT DECLAMATORY
CONTEST WEDNESDAY.

SEVEN MEDALS TO DE AWARDED

Large Number of High Schools Will
Send DelcgatlonB to Norfolk to Cheer
For Their Favorite Dig Attend-

ance
¬

Expected.

Fifteen \\I\K\\\ \ \ schools will ho repre-
sented nt the uniiiiiil content of tlio-

Norlh Nebraska High School Declam-
atory

¬

association hold Wednesday
S evening nt the Norfolk Auditorium.-

Tlio
.

representatives of Hartlngton ,

North Bund and Arlington will seek
honors In the oratorical class. The
young people who represent Norfolk ,

Pliircu , Reoiner , Winner , Scrlbnor ,

Schuylor , Stanton and Madison have
picked dramatic selections. Humorous
honors are sought by tlio roprosenta-
lives of Atkinson , Oakdale , Tlldonand
West Point.V- Seven medals will ho awarded. In
the dramatic class 11 rat , second and
third places will bo announced.-

A
.

number of the high schools will
Bttnd delegations to Norfolk to cheer
fnr tholr favorite.

The Wednesday evening program Is :

Piano dole MlHS Carrlo Thompson.-
Invocation.

.

.

Music Girls' chorus.
Oratorical Class-

."Soiissalnt
.

IVOuvortufo" Alton De-
long , llJirtlngton-

."Spartacus
.

to the Gladiators at-

Capua" Mlle Hawkins , North Bond-
."William

.

McKlnley" Ivan Mitchell ,

Arlington.
Dramatic Class.-

"As
.

the Moon Roso" Ixnilso Cook ,

Norfolk-
."Sklmpsey"

.

Ignore Ilcrtot , Pierce.-
"Uobhlo

.

Shaftoo" Mona Kirk , Bec-

mcr.

-

. '

"The Chariot Unco" Kirk lllley
Wlsnor.-

"Olo
.

Mlstls" Letha Uoss , Scrlbnor
"Hobble Shaftoo" Ora S 1 g 1 o r

Schuyler.-
"Tho

.

Uldo of Lilly Sorvosao" An-

trail Vasholz , SUintou-
."Ole

.

Mlstls" Kllen Vollstodt , Mndl-

son. .

Violin solo Hay Estabrook.
Humorous Class.-

"Mrs.
.

. Fcllosy's Burglar Alarm"
Arthur Miller , Atkinson-

."Naughty
.

Zell" Blanch Putney-
Oakdale. .

'

"In the Tolls of the Enemy" Mac

Shlppee , Tllden.-
"Six

.

Love letters" Mildred Wes
toupal , West oPInt.

Piano solo Oscar Schnvlaml.
Announcement of decision of judges

and awarding medals.

MONDAY MENTION.-

Mrs.

.

. J. II. Mackay went to Omaht-
today.- .

Homer and Leo Williams nro uorni
from a visit to Missouri.

District Judge A. A. Welch of Waym
was In Norfolk Monday morning on hli
way to Pierce.

John D. Hnskell of Wakefleld wai-

In Norfolk during the noon hour 01

his way to Gregory , S. D.-

A.

.

. H. Barkloy of Kansas City , gen-

eral agent of the Parker shows fo
this season , Is In Norfolk In regard t
the dates asked for by the local fir
department Mr. Barkley advise
against the week preceding the Fourtl-
of July because It Is a one-day weel-

He suggested that the firemen's cai-

nival be held earlier In June.-
R.

.

. B. Hall was In Norfolk over Sur
day.Mrs.

. C. S. Evans lias been In Meu

dow Grove on a visit.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Weber and little son wen
In Crelghton last week.-

Dr.

.

. Tashjcan was called to Crelghtoi-
Jact week In consultation.-

B.

.

. P. Weatherby went to Bloomfleli-

on the morning train on legal business
K. P. Olmsted arrived homo Sunda ;

evening from a week's visit to hli

form near North Platte.-
J.

.

. T. Sauntry came down fron-
Weyno to arrange the details of thi-

Wnyne college banquet at the Paclfl
hotel Thursday evening.

Charlie Groesbeck returned Satui.-
day from a week's visit to the head-
quarters of the Gund Brewing com-

pany at LaCrosseVls. .

Chester A. Selts of Hutchlnsoc-
Minn. . , Is In Norfolk on a visit wltl
his nloco , Mrs. J. F. Redman , whom h
had not seen for forty years provlou-

to his present visit to Norfolk. A fee

ture of special Interests In the visit 1

ttmt It was Mr. Selts who named Mrs

Redman. He Is now seveuty-elgh
years old-

.Among
.

the day's out of town visit-

ors In Norfolk were : Walter Savage
Wayne ; Otto Relnhardt , 'Madison ; E-

G. . Malone , Columbus ; H. G. Stanolj
Albion ; Arthur Gregerson , Louie I-

Gregerson , Foster ; G. L. Cormanj-
Bojiesteol , S. D. ; L. Hanson , Blair
Otto Thomssen , Crelghton ; W. J-

Schulz , Pierce ; B. R. Shroger , Elgin
H. Miller , Lyons ; Charles D. Birds
ley , Falls City ; George H. Peck , Plalr
view ; Ed Allen , Brunswick ; P. \
Lockmlllor , Petersburg ; Edward Duni
Everett Wltten , Pierce ; Felix Hale ;

Tilden ; W. L. Dowllng , Madison ; Mn-

J. . W. Hodges , West Point ; Al Marks
Stanton ; J. T. Sauntry , Wayne ; C. \\
White , Wayne ; O. E. Greene. Genoi-

Dr. . Holden Is driving a handsom
new coupe.-

Mrs.
.

. M. O. Wolcot , who has bee
very 111 for the past three weeks , 1

Improving and Is now able to sit up-

lltUe. .

The Madison Commercial club wl
open meetings next Thursday to coi-

sldor/y ; the advisability of purchasing
city park.

The "Widow Heath farm" In Fal
view * precinct was sold last week t

)anlel Scheor of Kinorlck for $13,000.-
Mm

.

farm wan filed on as a homestead
y Hdwln Heath In 1870.
The O'Neill Frontier brings news of-

pralrln lire about ton miles south-
imt

-

of O'Nelll. M. Slattory suffered
lie principal lotw , losing all his build-
ngs

-

save his house , 270 tons of liny-

ml an orchard. A hundred tons of-

itiy belonging to (loot-go Shoemaker
vent up In smoke.

Stanton Picket : A Nebraska dally
no day hist week had a headline
eadlng "May Use Gregory Water."
* rein tlm returns of the recent clec-
Ion nt that place , wo nro led to be-
love that Gregory will have plenty of-

t'ator to span* .

A piano came to Norfolk the other
lay packed In hay. The Instrument
nis ono shipped from North Dakota ,

it the shipping point thcro wcro no-

.v.illable piano boxes , so the shipper
ust packed the piano up In hay tied

few boards around It , and shoved
t Into the car.

Wayne Democrat : The Iloldoblers-
vlll remain In the Norfolk asylum , ac-

ordlng
-

to a letter received by Clerk
if Courts Feather last Saturday. Su-

icrlntondont
-

Young of the asylum
ays there has been no change In the
ondltlon of these strange people for
ho pnst six months.

Because a sweetheart In Bohemia
ound another man she liked bettor
nd passed up Nebraska , Joseph
Cekrdle , a young Stanton county far-
nur

-

, KO the Stanton Register relates ,

) ec.\mo unbalanced from oroodlng-
vor his unrequited love. He became

violently Insane and was last week
out to the Norfolk hospital.
The fifteenth wedding 'anniversary-

if Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Reynolds , which
ell upon Sunday , was made the oc-

casion
¬

for an Informal and unnnnounc-
H

-

! supper party at their homo Satur-
lay evening. A few friends took ad-

vantage
¬

of the anniversary ns the
or the surprise supper , with bridge
n'ldgo whist during the evening.-

Bloomllold
.

Monitor : John Fred-

rlchsen
-

, living six miles south 'and-

hree miles west of Uloomlleld , re-
orts that several attempts wore made

iy a gang of thieves to steal his
torses , but wore driven oft each thno-

iy his two sons. The north Nebraska
lorse-thlef association was called up-

on

¬

for assistance but were unable to
capture any of the gang.

Battle Creek Enterprise : A second
operation was necessary on the arm
of Chas. Premier , jr. , who was Injured
some tlmo ago by falling from a tree.
The break did not heal properly and
Dr. Tanner of this place and Dr. Camp-
jell of Tllden made an Incision last
Thursday and united the ends of the
jono In such a manner that within a
few weeks Mr. Premier will regain
ise of the member.

Gregory Times : In the "Railroad
Gauge , " a publication concerning the
lolngs of the railroads , Is a statement
under the head of railroad building In-

100S that the C. & N. W. will build
this year a line from Gregory to Mid-

land , S. D. , a distance of 110 miles.
This refers to the extension of the
Bonesteel-Gregory line to connect with
the Pierre-Rapid City line at Midland
Operations will probably be begun at-

once. .

Saturday evening Elks lodge , No
053 , B. P. O. E. , elected olllcers as
follows : J. B. Maylard , exalted ruler ;

Jnck Koenlgsteln , esteemed leading
knight ; C. B. Salter , esteemed loyal
knight ; E. A. Bullock , esteemed lee
hiring knight ; B. C. Gentle , score
tary ; C. E. Burnham , treasurer ; C. J
Bullock , tyler ; M. D. Tyler , trustee
for three years. S. D. Robertson , pas
exalted ruler , was elected representa-
tlvo to the grand lodge to be held Ir

Dallas , Texas , In July ; Burt Mapes-

alternate. .

The Norfolk council of the U. C. T-

Is only ono member short of theli
membership mark , the Norfolk travel-
ers having determined to at leasl
reach their council number , "120 ," bj
the tlmo of the state convention Ir
Norfolk May 1516. Saturday evening
the membership was brought up tc

119 by Initiation of four now mem-

hers. . Next Sunday the council will

hold memorial services. A special
committee consisting of Fred Get
linger , Frank Beels and Ed C. Englc
has also been appointed to arrange foi
the proper celebration of the tenth
anniversary of the organization of the
council on Juno 28.

Elgin Review : Willis McBrlde , pres-

ident of the First National bank , was
In Omaha the greater part of last weefc

making arrangements to bring his new

automobile homo that he recentl-
purchased.

>

. Mr. McBrlde and an ex-

perlenced driver started home with II

the first of the week and came as fai-

as Rogers when the boiler which was
defective gave out , and the machine
was left there awaiting the arrival oi-

repairs. . Mr. McBrlde came homo or
the train , and left the driver to care
for the machine. The machine arriv-

ed

¬

In Elgin all O. K. and Mr. McBrlde
has since been pressing It Into service

Ono housewife In the west part ol

{ own Is complaining of a now kind ol-

snenkthlef. . At first she thought It was

a dog or cat , but now believes It must
be a man. On four different occasions
within the past two weeks this house-

keeper has gone to the refrigerator or
the back porch to got meat that she

had left there , for a meal. And eacr-

tlmo she has found the meat plate
empty and the meat entirely gone
Once It was a quarter's worth of veal
the next time It was a wild duck , thet
part of a chicken and yesterday i-

steak. . She believed until yesterdaj
that a tramp dog or cat had sllppei-

up to the porch and taken the uieai
when the refrigerator door chanced te-

bo open. But yesterday she lockei
the refrigerator door and It was stll
locked when she went and found th
meat gone. Somebody must have tak-
en the meat who had the ability te

open the refrigerator door and ther
lock it up again.

HOLT COUNTY FARMER IS SHOT

NEAR THE HEART.

HIS ASSAILANT SUICIDED

SURGEON THNKS QORG HAS SOME

CHANCE OF RECOVERY.

MOTIVE A MATTER OF DOUBT

t Is Reported That Price's Wife Left
Him Some Time Ago and Remained

For a Little While at the Farm of-

Dorg Conflicting Reports.-

O'Neill

.

, Neb. , March 30. Special to-

Tlio News : Eric Borg , the Holt coun-
ty

¬

fanner who was shot near the heart
Saturday by John Price , Is still alive.

Borg spent a fairly comfortable
night last night and felt pretty well
this morning. It was stated at 10-

o'clock this morning , In a telephone
nosBngo from the locality of the Borg
'arm to The News correspondent here ,

that there Is some chance of Borg's-
ecovery. .

Dr. Kelton of Spencer Is attending
the case. He has not yet located the
bullet-

.Price's
.

Wife Left Him ; He Drank.
Spencer , Neb. , March 30. Special to

The News : Saturday morning Erlck
Borg , a farmer living about ten miles
south of this town In Holt county , was
shot and very seriously wounded by
John Price , a man sixty-live years of
age living a mile or two away. The

un used was a 22c.illbre rllle. There
lind been no words between them and
there was no known trouble existing.
The tragedy occurred at the homo of-
Mr.. Berg In the barn-

.Price's
.

wlfelefthlm some tlmo ago
and stopped at Berg's for a very short
time and then left the vicinity. Price
Is reported as having been drinking
much lately. After the shooting Berg
walked to a neighbor's a mile away
and back home with that bullet In his
breast , near his heart.-

A
.

posse soon gathered and went In
pursuit of the would-be assassin and
found him In a claim cabin a few
miles away. When he saw his pur-
suers

¬

approaching he shot and killed
himself.

The bullet left Mr. Berg la a very
critical condition.

Price Worked For Berg.
Butte , Neb. , March 30. Special to

The News : John Price had been In
the employ of Eric Berg for at least
a year before the dual tragedy of Sat ¬

urday. Friday evening Price ate sup-

per
¬

with the Bergs at their farm house
and then left , stating that he Intended
to stay at a neighbor's homo over
night. The next morning when Berg
went to the barn to open the stable
door , Price reached out with a 45-call-
bro revolver and shot him through the
heart.-

It
.

was said Immediately that Berg
could not live. He has a wife and two
children. The Berg farm Is twelve
miles south of here , in Holt county.
News of the shooting was tcjephonet-
to Spencer and Butte and men went
to the place. Price took refuge In a
sod shanty three miles from the place
of shooting. When ho saw his pur-
suers

¬

coming , he shot himself with
the same revolver.-

No
.

trouble bad ever been heard ol
between the two men. It Is supposed
that Price must have been crazy.-

C.

.

. H. Groesbeck Promoted.-
C.

.

. H. Groesbeck has been made
manager of the Gund Brewing com ¬

pany's business In northern Nebraska
and southern South Dakota , including
the Black Hills. Besides the 'agencies-

at Norfolk and Anoka , he will here-

after
¬

have supervision over plants at-

Custer and Rapid City , S. D. This
will materially Increase his responsi-
bilities

¬

as well as his duties. He will
have an additional traveling man out
of the Norfolk division after the first
of May , while W. S. Martel , now with
P. M. Barrett , will go to Rapid City
to assist In taking charge of the
agency there. Mr. Groesbeck's pro-

motion

¬

was received during his recent
trip to LaCrosse where the Gund plant
is located.

Associations of Twenty Years.
Associations of something like

twenty years cling to a Knight Tem-

plar
¬

watch charm which Judge J. B.
Barnes lost In this city sometime be-

tween
¬

Saturday and Sunday. The
charm was a present to the judge and
Is valued accordingly. His name and
address are engraved on the charm.-

Mrs.

.

. Hardy Getting Along Well.-

A

.

message received from Columbus
Monday morning stated that Mrs. H.-

E.

.

. Hardy , who underwent a serious
operation In a Columbus hospital last
week , was getting along fine and that
her condition was all that could bo
hoped for at this time. Mrs. C. W.
Landers is with Mrs. Hardy in Co-

lumbus.
¬

.

Change in Banking Room-
.Alterallons

.

In the banking room of
the Norfolk National bank , contem-
plated

¬

for some time , are being car-
ried

¬

Into effect. The bank fixtures
have been altered and shifted from
the west to the east side of the room ,

the public lobby now occupying the
west portion of the main room. Two
new rooms recently built onto the rear
of the Mast block for the use of the

Imnk add to the convenience of the
now arrangement. The bank safe has
been moved to the south apartment of
the vault and the north vault apart-
ment which opens directly Into the
public lobby will bo given over to
safety deposit boxes. The lobby floor
Is to bo covered with a rubber tlio-

.iMi'OHTAvr

.

nr.c'isio.v.-
It

.
Is Important that you should tie-

clilu
-

to tnuo only Kolcy'n Honey unil
Tar when you luivo a cough or cold as-
It will euro the most ol tlnatc niekI-
IIK

-

coiiKli and expel the coltl from your
HyMtoin. Foloy'H Honey unit Tar con-
tnlnn

-
no harmful driiKH. Insist upon

luvliiK' It. KloHiui IJniK Co.

Parlor Recital.
Two little olght-yeur-old girls , Bos-

slo
-

Dolsen and Wlllaveo Weaver , pu-

pils
¬

of Mrs. Cora A. Beels , gave a-

imrlor recital last Saturday evening
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. N. B ,

Dolsen on South Tenth street , assisted
Jy Master Fred Dolsen and Wlnnlfredl-
lnzon. . It was attended by a largo
company of Intlmnto friends and en-

thusiastically received , being their
llrst effort-

.PROPOSED

.

LECTURE FOR Y. M. C-

.Ai

.

IN DOUBT.

JUST RECEIVED INVITATION

President Durland's' Letter Inviting
the Statesman to Come to Norfolk ,

Has Just Been Reached In Mr. Bry-

an's Accumulated Mall.-

Mr.

.

. Bryan's proposed lecture In
Norfolk for the benefit of the Y. M.-

C.

.

. A. building fifml Is a matter of con-

siderable uncertainty. President Dur-
land of the Commercial club bos re-

ceived a letter from Mr. Bryan's sec-
retary saying that the letter from the
Norfolk club had just been reached In-

Mr. . Bryan's' accumulated mall. The
club was Informed that Mr. Bryan's
tlmo was entirely engaged until May
and that at this time no definite reply
could bo made. Mr. Durland's letter
was written a month ago.

The men who are pushing the Y. M
C. A. project are very anxious to en-

list the aid of the Lincoln statesman
and will send , a second letter to run
Its course In the Bryan mall.

Committee Is Encouraged.
Considerably encouraged by the re-

sults of the soliciting campaign now
in progress , members of the execu
live committee of the Y. M. C. A. canv-

palgn and a number of other Norfolli
citizens who are Interested In the
building project , met Sunday after-
noon In the office of Mapes & Hazer
and laid out additional plans of work

Subscriptions amounting to $50 (

were reported Sunday , bringing the
total amount pledged at this time uj-

to 11000.
Another meeting will bo held at-

o'clock next Sunday afternoon , whet
additional reports will be made.

The following chairmen were namet
Sunday : Mrs. George D. Butterfleld
publicity committee ; Dr. Parker , ad-

vertlsiiig committee ; E. A. Bullock
committee on possible benefit enter
talnments.-

Foley's

.

Orlno 1-axatlve Is best foi
women and children. Its inllii notloi-
anil pleasant taste- makes It prcfcral ll-

to violent iiurKiitlvoH. Htioh as pills
tablets , etc. Cures constipation
Klesuu Drill? Co.

Two Birthdays at Once.
Saturday was the birthday of Dr. H-

T. . Holden , and It was also the birth-
day of his daughter. This double even
was celebrated In the Holden horn *

by the gift of a beautiful physician's
coupe to the doctor by Mrs. Holden.

Its Shortcomings.
Walt Mason In the Emporla Ga-

zette treats shortcomings of the pros
Ident's message In this fashion :

"The president's message , as ev-

ery one knows , is a very good mcs
sage , as far as it goes ; it touchet-
on matters of obvious weight , sug-

gests divers things for the good o
the state ; but not the least notice
( alas ! ) does it take , of the nelghboi
who borrows your hoe and your rake
and does not return them Inside o
a year ; not a roast does he get , anc-

It seems mighty queer. The presl
dent jumps on a whole lot of things
but never a word of the fellow wh <

sings , an hour before daylight whet
folks would repose O , the messag (

Is splendid as far as it goes. "

Mall Order Clothes.
Walt Mason in Emporla ( Kan. ) Ga-

zette : I bought me a suit of the Sears
buck brand , they said It was talloret
and sewed by hand ; they said It was
woven of finest wool , and couldn't b (

torn by an angry bull ; they said H

was fine , and would surely last til
Gabriel tooteth the final blast. II

was ten cents cheaper than suits I'e
bought from local dealers , who seeinee
quite hot and shed a bucket of brlnj
tears , when I bought my clothes 01

the Sawbuck Rears. I wore that suli
when the day was damp , and It shrunl-
to the size of a postage stamp ; the
coat split up and the vest split dowr
and I scared the horses all over town
for the buttons popped and the seams
they tore , and the stitches gave , wltl-
a sullen roar. And I gave that suit te-

a maiden small , who found It handy tc

dress her doll-

.Appealed

.

to District Court.
West Point , Neb. , March 30. Spe-

clal to The News : J. C. Rlnker. clerl-
of the district court of Cumlng county
has appealed to that court against i

decision of the board of supervisors
wherein the board withheld the sun
of $84 from the clerk as costs In i

criminal proceeding of the state vs-

Hanrahan , an assault case. This is

the first action of the kind occurring
in Cumlng county.

THIRD DISTRICT FEDERATION
FINISHES AT NELIGH.

SUCCESSFUL CONVENTION

The Visiting Club Women Gave Vote
of Appreciation for Their Royal
Entertainment Discussions Were
Intensely Interesting.-

Nollgh

.

, Neh. , March 2S. Special to-

Tin - News : Aftur the banquet Thurs-
day e-ve'iilng of the* Third District Fed-
eration

-

of Women's clubs held In this
city the program was opened by a
spirited number by the Nollgh orches-
tra

¬

, which was followed by an Invo-
cation

¬

by Rev. Brook of St. Peters
Episcopal church.

The audle-nci > was delighted by the
rendition of a bass solo by Prof. Max
McCollough.-

Mrs.
.

. Ehrhardt , district vlcoprosl-
ilent

-

, voiced the sentiment of the con-
vention

¬

In a welcome to the citizens
of Nellgh ; she Is a very pleasing
speaker , and captivated the home peo-
ple as well as the delegates by her
gracious , pleasant manner.-

Mrs.
.

. Johnson of Omaha gave a very
able Impromptu address on "Ethics In
the Public Schools. " She dwelt large-
ly

¬

on the thought of "Character Build-
Ing"

-

that opened up a new train of
thought In the minds of many moth ¬

ers.A duet on cornet and trombone giv-
en

¬

by Messrs. Buckingham and Farns-
worth

-

, with Mrs. C. J. Anderson at
the piano , was avery popular number.-

Mrs.
.

. Harriet McMurphy , an old fav-

orite
¬

of Nellgh audiences , spoke on
the pure food laws , and explained ful-
ly the ultimate purpose of said law ,

and gave a short history of the pass-
age

-

of the national law.
The vocal duet "I Feel Thy Angel

Spirit" by Mrs. Clms. Mclllck and
Prof. McCollough was very enjoyable.-

Tlio
.

address , "Civil Service , " by-
Mrs. . Margaret Cames of Lincoln was
a masterpiece in Its way. She
charmed the a'udlenco by her dignity
and grace , as well as her complete
mastery of the subject.-

Nellgh
.

Is to be congratulated that
so many brilliant women were In at-

tendance.
¬

.

The solo , "Waiting , " by Mrs. J. B.
Davis , was the concluding number of
the evening's program. Mrs. Davis
possesses a full sweet soprano voice
of splendid range , and the violin ob-

llgato
-

by Miss Mary MoDougal made
this number one of the most pleasing
on the program. Mrs. Davis respond-
ed to the hearty applause with "Sail
Baby , Sail. " Mrs. O. A. Williams ,

accompanist.
Friday Morning.

Invocation by Miss Johnson of Nor
folk.

Report of district secretary , Mrs.
Maude Chace of Stanton.

Miss Swnnson , state corresponding
secretary , of Oakland being present
gave an interesting report of her work

Mrs. Long of Madison read a paper
on "District Organization , " explaining
the plans executed for club organlza-
tlon and portrayed the great good ol
club organization in- the small towns
also the good derived from the library
feature.

Discussion followed led by Mrs
Reed of Madison , past district vice
president of this district , and from hei
large experience gave some valuable
Information and pertinent suggestions

State President Mrs. Keefe , also zi

past district vice-president , followed
in the discussions , explaining the attl-
tudo of the state organization toward
the district.-

Mrs.
.

. Ross Hammond of Fremont
brought out the discussion on the pei
capita tax phase of the question.-

Mr.
.

. Farnsworth of Nellgh , who has
endeared himself to the ladles by his
trombone solos , now gave a fine se-

lection , accompanied by Mrs. Anders-
on. . It may be that such talented
young men may eventually gain man
the right of franchise In woman'-
clubs. .

The district president suggested a-

rising vote of thanks to the ladles
who had contributed so much to the
pleasure of the delegates , which was
gladly given.

Election of officers. Miss Bess Van
Gaasbeek of this city was elected dls-

trlct secretary , while the vote was
being taken Mrs. Carnes gave a mes-
sage and recommendation from the
chairman of the national civil service
commission.

Moved and seconded that the con
stltutlon and by-laws b printed and
sent to every club In the district
Carried.

Round table , conducted by Mrs
Keefe.

Question , "What Is the benefit ol

the federation to the Individual club ? "

Discussion followed.
Convention adjourned.-
A

.

dainty lunch was served In the
banquet hall to the delegates and vis-

Uors by the ladles of Nellgh. The
delegates unanimously expressed the
sentiment that Nellgh was all right as-

entertainers and hostesses.-

Dcnfnrim

.

Cannot be Cured
by local applications , as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There la only one way to euro deafness
and that Is by constitutional remedies
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con-
dition ol the mucous lining : of the Eu-
stachlan

-

tube. When this tube Is In-
flamed

¬

you have a rumbling sound 01
Imperfect hearing , and when It la en-
tirely

¬

closed , deafness Is the result , and
unless the Inflammation can be taker
out and this tube restored to Its normal
condition , hearing will be destroyed
orovor ; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh , which Is nothlncr but an
Inflamed condition of the mucous Bur-
faces.-

Wo
.

will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by ca-
tarrh

¬

) that cannot be cured by Hall'c
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars , free

P. J. CHENEY & Co. , Toledo , O.
Sold by druggists , 7Ec.
Take Hall's Family Fills for consti-

pation. .

Johnson In thirteen and six minutes
"Farmer" Burns wan to have wrestled
Johnson hut bolng called to Chicago
to train Frank Gotch ho ttocurod Beell-
as a substitute1.

Third District Pensions.
Pensions granted to persons of the

Third congressional district for the
week ending March 25 , 1'JOS :

Thatcher M. Krum , Stauton , $12 ;

.ItiinoH F. Wlnterrlnger , llartlngton ,

$12 ; Mitchell II. Sharp. Beemer, $ lfi ;

Joseph R Spe-ncur , Boomer , $ lfi ; Har-
riett

¬

Best , Decatur , $8 ; Dauford Tay-
lor

¬

, Battle Creek , $17 ; John H. Wurde-
tnnn

-

, Creston , $15 ; John U McDatilel ,

St. Edward , $20.-

A

.

COMMON
Many women mlxtako kidney and

Madder truuMiH for muniIt regularity
peculiar to the Hex. Foloy'H Klilnoy
Kcmedy correetH itrcKularltlcM and
inakeM women well. Minx e'arrle ihiri-
len

-
, HowlltiK Oreen. Ky. , write * ; "I-

jiufforiMl inurti pain from kliliu > and
Madder trouble until I Hlnrted to IIH-
HI'oley'H Kidney Hemedy The lli-Ht liot-
tie nave me Kft'iit relief and aftertaking tlii wei'imd bottle 1 was entirely
well " Klesau DCUK Co.

NEBRASKA CITY PAIR CAUGHT IN

ROCKFORD , ILL.-

TO

.

HE BROUGHT BACK HOME

Ulysees Shelby and Mrs. Tebbetts.
Both of Nebraska City , Have Been
Arrested In Illinois .is Elopers She
Had Two Daughters.
Rockford , 111. , March 28. Ulysses

Shelby and Mrs. Tebbe'tts , both of
Nebraska City , Neb. , were arrested
hero this morning as elopers.

The woman had two daughters with
her.

The Nebraska authorities will take
the pair back for trial.-

HI

.

: < TIvies CONCHATDIATKINS.
Yon will noon receive tlio coiiKratn-

latloiiH
-

of your frlemlx upon your Im-
proved

¬

appearance If yon will take
Koley'H Kldnoy Hemcdy a.s It tones up
the .syHtem and Imparts new life and
vitfor. | "oloy'H Kidney Homedy cnroH-
backache. . nervoiiH exhatmllon and all
forniH of kidney and bladder troubles
Commence taking It today. Klosau-

Co. .

Some Shooting.
Battle Creek Enterprise : While out

sister city , Norfolk may hold the north
Nebraska record for killing men , wo-
men and railroad legislation , It's all
bats off to Battle Creek when it comes
to furnishing adopts in the more gen
tlemnnly sport of depleting the fcnth-
ered tribe.-

I

.

I ast week the dally papers contain-
ed nn account of the Martln-Tlllottsoii
hunt , which at that time looked big
But It was up to Howard Miller am
Harry Reavls to make the ordlnarj
wing shot feel that ho should go tc
Norfolk and practice on something
that would stand still. These gentle-
men were out about three hours the
first of the week and brought home
eight large brants and nu equal mini
her of ducks , and like others , cluln-
another buggy load of unfoiind eleai-
ones. .

It may improve a man's dlgestior-
to laugh while eating , but how he
looks !

A person with a naturally mear
disposition has a great many oppor-
tunltiesi of showing It off.

Ole Olson Saturday.-
An

.

event of importance will be tin
appearance at the Auditorium Satur-
day afternoon and night of the popu-
lar Swedish dialect play "Olo Olson. '

Its success has been most pronounced
"Ole Olson" is a story , heart interest
interspersed with humor. It is flllei
with thrilling climaxes and Interpret-
ed by an exceptionally clever acting
company. The plot which centers
around the tribulation of a younj
widow and the efforts of a falthfu
young Swedish man whom she has be-

friended to lighten her burden , Is toh
with the natural simplicity that Is

heart appealing.-
Mrs.

.

. Jordan , the widow , has almos
overcome the schemes of an unscrupu-
lous brother-in-law , when her firs
husband , Jefferson Bassctt , whom shi
has long believed to bo dead , makes
his appearance , and co-operates wltl
the scoundrel to secure a fortune lefi
her by her second husband. In theli

pursuit of this plot they run countei-
to the young Swede , who Instinctive ! :
dislikes the two rascals and becomes
Mrs Jordan's self nppolnte-d guardian

The development of the Swedish 1m
migrant from the uncouth and awk-
ward to the Swedish-American cltizer-
of the last act. Is carried along or
lines of mingled comedy and pathos
that have "tho simple annals of the
poor" over In mind

At the matinee Saturday afternooi-
a fine Teddy bear will be given awaj-
to some ono In the audience. It wll-
bo worth whllo

PUT IT IN A SAPE PLACE , FOR IT
MAY COME IN HANDY.

REMOVES ALL BLOOD DISORDERS

Says Home-Mndo Mixture Is Easily
Prepared , and Cures Weak Kldneyn
and Bladder Inrjrcdlents Arc All

Harmless.
Here In n slmplo home-muile mixture

us given by nu eminent authority on
kidney diseases , who makes the state-
ment In a New York dully newspaper ,
that It will relieve almost any cnno of
kidney trouble If taken before tlm
stage of Brlght's disease. Ho Htalen
that such symptoms ns lame buck ,

pain In the side , frequent deslro to
urinate , especially at night ; painful
and discolored urination , are readily
overcome. Here Is the reelpo ; try 11 :

Fluid extract dandelion , one-halt
ounce ; compound knrgon , ono ounce ;

compound syrup sarsiiparllln. three
ounces. Take a teaspoonful nftcr
each meal ami nt bedtime.-

A
.

well-known druggist hero In town
Is authority that these Ingredients nro
all harmless and eanlly mixed at homo
by shaking well In a bottle. This mix-
turn has a peculiar healing and nooth *

lug effect upon the entire kidney nntl
urinary structure , and often overcomes
the worst forms of rheumatism In
just a little while. Thin mixture l

said to remove all blood disorders and
cure the rheumatism by forcing the
kidneys to filler and strain from the
blood and system all uric acid and foul ,

decomposed waste matter , which cause
thcso alllletlons. Try It If you aren't-
well. . Save the prescription.

DALLAS DOES NOT BELIEVE ROAD
WILL PUSH ON.

EXPECTS TO REMAIN TERMINUS

Not For Several Years Will the North-

western
-

be Built Northwest to Con-

nection

¬

With the Pierre-Rapid City
Line ,

The Dallas News , published at the
present terminus or the Northwestern
railroad In Gregory county , S. D. ,

places no cretlenco in the reports on-
an early extension of the Bonesteel
line northwest to connect with the
Pierre-Rapid City lino.

The Dallas paper says :

Contractor Thompklns , who had a
contract for construction work on this
line when the railroad was extended
west from Bonesteel , was In Gregory
the first of the week getting the por-
tion

¬

of his outfit loft there aboard cars
to ship to Canada where ho has a
contract for construction work. While
In conversation with a reporter for
the News ho said "That ho had posi-
tive

¬

assurance from the company that
there would be no extension west from
Dallas for at least eighteen months."
Mr. Thompklns had left this portion
of his outfit In Gregory county think-
ing

¬

that there would be work west in
the near future.

The Belle Fourche Bee and The
Stock Growers News have been circu-
lating

¬

reports of crews of surveyors
working in this direction and of vast
amounts of ties being cut In above
Belle Fourche. The Bell Fourche Bee
In a recent issue says : "D. W. Glavln ,

tie Inspector for the Chicago & North-
western

¬

railroad , arrived Thursday
from Rapid City , and on Saturday
accompanied W. H. Sutherland to
Aladdin , Wyo.! , where 2,500 tics will be
Inspected and shipped to Rapid City-
."When

.
the contracts were first made

it was Intimated that they would be
used In extending the Northwestern
from Belle Fourche this summer , but
as the first bunch Is to be shipped to
Rapid City , it Is probable that the
balance of the ties will be shipped
there. Contracts have been made by-
Mr. . Sutherland for over 300,000 tlefi-
In the Bear Lodge country , a majority
of these will bo brought down the
Belle Fourche river this spring In a
river drive. A boom will be erected
just above the railroad bridge , and it-

is barely possible a tie treating plant
will be put In here. "

The original promoters of the town
of Dallas had every assurance that the
road would be built to Dallas and that
Dallas should bo the terminus for some
years before they laid out this town-
.Trlpp

.

county will be opened to settle-
ment

¬

this fall and Dallas will be the
distributing point for that vast terri-
tory

¬

for at least two years.

Spectacular Runaway.-
On

.
a load of burning hay In a run-

away
¬

was the plight of Loyal Gill
whoso recent experience Is told by
the Stuart Advocate. Loyal was driv-
ing

¬

to Stuart with a load of loose hay
when he dropped a match In lighting
his pipe. In an Instant things were
doing. Ho started to throw off the-
burning hay and his four horses start-
ed to run. Fearing to bo thrown under
a mass of burning hay Gill turned to
the horses. They ran about forty
yards scattering burning hay all the
way. Ho got the horses unhitched In-

tlmo to save thorn. The Ilro had
spread to the prairie and Stuart peo-
ple wcro called out to subdue the
flames.

AGENTS WANTED.-

"AGBNTS

.

'WANTED 10x20 crayon
portraits 40 cents , frames 10 cents
and up , she'et pictures ono cent each
You can make -100 % profit or $3G per
week. Catalogue and samples free.
Frank W. Williams company , 1208


